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SI. ■DEM Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Close 6 p.m„ Excepting Saturday JO pjn.HERE 6 F« 

DONGA FULL
■

THE REXJ1LL STORE
Saturdays Out Stores Will be Open Until JO pjn.t Open at 8 ajn.;

Unbreakable Mirrors For Many Yeàrs Prominent In 
Theatricals Here Ladies’ White, Soft Fleecy Lined, Knitted, Glove

Fitting Undervests !
Specially Made For Soldiers I

Lmt Us Show Thtm To You—Thoy Mmko Mb /c/m/ 01ft /1
PASSES AWAY IN WEST

TR Ross Drug Company, Limited
Had Been Living in California For 

Mere Than 30 Years—Old 
Days in Theatre in St. John 
Recalled

Mrs. James Glass, of 118 Spar Cove 
Road, who has two sons in the 26th 
Battalion, and a third in a munition 
factory in England, and whose husband 
has three times tried to enlist, and will 
now try for the fourth time, has received 
a copy of the Bath (England) Times of 
Oct. 9, containing the following item 
about the war record of her uncle’s fam
ily in England:—

Walcot Patriotic Family.
No less than twenty-two > members 

of the family of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Williams, of Clarence cottage, Pera road, 
Walcot, are serving their King and 
Country. These include two sons, 
Bandsman P. J. Williams, 1st Hamp
shire Regiment, and Sapper G. Williams^ 
Wessex R. E, two grandsons, t.iree sons- 
in-law, and about fifteen nephews. Two 
nephews have been killed and three 
wounded. Mrs. Williams’s eldest brother 
served in the Crimean War and Indian 
Mutiny. Bandsman P. J. Williams has 
just sent to his parents an interesting 
account Of an aeroplane fight with a ma
chine gun which he witnessed, also as a 
souvenir a piece of the German aero
plane which came to grief. He also 
tions that lie has read in The Bath Her
ald that the Somersets have not lost a 
trench, and he prides himself upon the 
fact that he can say the same of his 
regiment. We have already mentioned 
that Bandsman Williams, who has been 
on the Western front almost since the 
beginning of 'hostilities, has been recom
mended by his commanding officer for 
distinguished conduct in the field.

100 King Street -i- Phone Main 2767 at 35 Cents 
at 35 Cents

HIGH NECK - 
DRAWERS TO MATCH -

30c.
GIRLS’ 2 to 14 year sizes in COMBINATION SUITS (White), 70c-, 90c., $135, $1.50 the suit 

Grey in same sizes and prices.
BLACK TIGHTS—Ankle length; 2 to 14 year sizes ............
LAMBS’ BLACK TIGHTS—Knee length......................

in Ankle lehgth ........................................ ............... .........

LOW NECK AND SHORT SLEEVE UNDER VESTS atNINETEENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Bargains Extraordinary
Mrs. Teresa Hansen of Douglas avenue , 

last evening received a telegram from 
her sister in San Francisco, CaL, an
nouncing the death of her husband, Wil
liam Nannary. He had been in poor 
health for some time, but his death was 
unexpected and came as a great blow to 
his relatives and friends. Besides his 
wife, who was Miss Annie Williams of 
this city, he is survived by three sons, 
Edward. James and Raymond; two 
daughters, Mrs. William R. Daley, 
known throughout the theatrical world 
as May Nannary, and Mrs. Genevieve 
Bllnn, also well known on the stage. 
Miss Mary Nannary of this city, who 
recently retired as school teacher, after 
a long and honorable service, is a sister, 
and T. N. Nannary, long identified with 

men-i the American stage, was a brother.
The death of Mr. Nannary will re

call to the memory of old and middle-aged 
citizens a gentleman prominent " in the 
theatrical business in St. John in the 
seventies of the last century. Mr. Nan
nary was in his seventy-eighth year, a 
resident of Protection street. West Side, 
for more than forty years. In early life 
he entered the dry goods business as 
derk with the late 'firm of Doherty <6 
McTavish, about the time they opened 
the Commerdfr Patace in King street. 
Later he was with Moses Barbour for 
a few years.* '

Mr. Nannary was a great admirer of 
the stage, and ^jn 1887 a dramatic dub 
in the Irish Friendly Society was formed, 
and Mr. Nannary Vas leader. Later on, - 
cutting loose from the sodety, the St : 
John Dramatic Club was formed, with ’ 
Mr. Nannary as manager. The dnly 
vivors of that organisation are Francis 

SPROULE-VANTASSEL McCafferty, Senatpr Peter McSweeney,
The wedding of David Sproule and George McSorley wd John C. Ferguson.,

Mr. and Mrs. Sproule will return to Mr Nannary was ticket rgent forJ.

—«h» - ««.. » tinsyyt
nary and Olive conducted a grand lot-, 
tery and concert in connection with the ! 
Academy of Music, opening that build- | 
tag with the greatest concert St. John, 
had enjoyed up -to that time. Messrs [ 
Nannary and, McDowell opened the : 
Academy of Music for the theatrical j 
season 0# 1874, having among thdr com- j 
pany Neil Warner and Louise Kdlog. 1 
Mr. Nannary ran the theatrical season 
each year up to 1877, when the academy i 
went down in the great fire. After the 
fire he conducted a lottery’ for the Irish 
Friendly Society,^but it was only partly j
iucceésjjam^-y«preseltedBrooks ward, 

as councUlor- in-1879, but declined re- 
his term. He left 
Coast about 1880 
resided.

W60c.• • • OjO • •••■•
___60c, to $135
___60o. to $135In Trimmed and Untrlmmed 

Winter Millinery
\

For Today and Tomorrow We Otic 
You an Exceptionally Choice Line of 

VELVET HATS
Trimmed with Ostrich Pompons and 

Wings at only $3.00 each. Less than half 
regular price; also a select range of Black 
Velvet Hats in all the newest shapes and 
colorings at $1.00, $2J» and $3.00 each.

They're Worth Double the Money

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
/

Marr Millinery Company, Limited i

%

LOCAL NEWSf

E ^
THE BATTLE LINE 

Battle Liner Tafiagra, Capt. Dalton, 
arrived at Chester, Pa- Oct 36, from 
Eubola. sur-

OOI. 28, 1915 V1

Splendid New Suits and 
Overcoats for Men

Are Winning Their Own Battles

Ourf

o. > »

r JAMES LOBMAN DEAD 
James Loeman died in the hospital 

Hun morning after a brief illness of 
pneumonia. He was in the forty-fifth 
year of his age and is survived by his 
wife, two sons James, and Peter, three 

’daughters, Marion, Margaret and Lillian, 
all at home, one brother, Thomas, in 
Boston, and one sister, Mrs. Mary Carey, 
Chesley street. Mr. Loeman resided in 
Mârble Cove road.

Ladies'
Electric
Seal fcSItë1

J. 4
•

i: i

ranks—not straggling, odd lots. They do not need the aid of false quoted values, hS^dTat at tiltiml They are good enough to win by merit.

them today, for you will find no better at any

fi- »

Our Coats are all made in the very 
newest shapes. A model to suit every 
taste. Handsome linings, All French 
Dyed Skins. '

___We sell only one quality Electric Seal
and that tho. best. i

You’ll probably be In to
pri<FINB NBwfrlNTTO SUITS............ ........Start ,t $6Mgo to $3000

FINE NEW WINTER OVERCOATS............ Start at 1MR go to 30.00
, ■ s

see
MR. HAZEN CRACKS THE WHIP, 

following, telegram was received 
from Hon. j. D. Hazen by the

■# !
The

today, IB SHI
Retail Merchants’ Association:—

“As I have publicly announced on 
several occasions, a battalion will be 
quartered in St. John this winter. Rum
ors referred to are idle and foundation- 
less, and probably circulated for political 
purposes. They are not worthy bt at-

“J. d. Hazen.”

Mr.

election at thet eqdzof h 
St. John for the Pacific 
and there he 4ia*}sh|ce 

e—. *!■”*■♦

j!
-

women’s And misses* brand new

AUTUMN and WINTER COATSPRICES THE FAMOUS MARCH 
OF THE OLD 104THtV

$75, $80 and $85 tention.

color effect that fashion has decreed correct for this Fall and Wln-
Every new and wanted model, fabric or 

money^MaterialTare11 GhtachiRas^ZibeUnef^toYtoTNewP^ft**?^I^s^atatam.^stea-

chan and Persians Cloth. FABRICS GOING HIGH&R

A. G. BROWNE HONORED 
A. G. Browne, a,well-known resident

of the North End, has recrivejj a beau- ...
lift* fountain pen and khaki bandker- Of the famous exploit of the old 104th : 
chiefs from friends in honor of his de- Regiment, which name is to be borne by 
parture to bis new dhties in serving king; Lt. Col. Fowler’s battalion, a clipping 
and country. The presentation took from a St. John paper of 1861 says:— j 
place at the residence of Mrs. M. E. Captain Wra. Cheamley, late in H. M. 
McAvity, Harrison street. Thomas 8th. or Ring’s Regt., addresses a letter 
Prince made the presentation in a to the Halifax Reporter, in reference to ; 

! thoughtful and impressive speech on the march of troops overland to Canada,
| behalf of the friends present. Mr. from which we copy—
Browne made a suitable response. “As regards the march to Canada, the

104th Regt. were the first to go, I think, 
in the winter of 1814, via New Brans- ; 

A plpasant ‘gathering took place on wick to Canada, followed by the King's 
last Saturday evening, when Clyde C. Regt. This mardi was accomplished on 
Corkum, 168 St. James street, was sur- snow-shoes, the men being obliged to 
prised by friends who called at his home hat* their own provisions ontabogans. j 
and presented to him a beautifully en- Only one man was lost on that trying 
graved wrist watch. Mr. McTavish line of march, and that was by the to- 
made the presentation on behalf of ‘The cidental falling of,a tree. No extra cloth-. 
Fireside League” with which Mr. Cork- ing was given to^ those dashing fellows, 
um has been actively identified for some but » is known to me—and be it writ- 
years. Music, speeches and dainty re- ten to their everlasting credit-that the 
freshments made up a very pleasant good folks of Fredericton, N. B, pre
evening. Mr. Corkum has enlisted for sented each member of the ««PSJrtth 
overseas servi» with the Siege Battery. » k”iUed Welsh^wig, before leaving for 
Among those present was Theodore thelr forest tnP- 
Colder Vho -has al» enlisted with the 
Siege Bntteiÿ. The best wishes of a 
large circle of friends will accompany 
the boys, with the earnest wish for their 
safe return.

1F. S. THO MAS-,
. fm

539 to 545 Main St. J$75.00 sent them sky- • 
in cost, so if

sft. <& r. «b. gas-s raUÇ'gpS «,:

GREATER OAK HALLi
BARGAINS IN SSSSSm

SÇOVIL BROS
!

, St. John, N. B.PRESENTATION TO SOLDIER • •

Tapestry Rugs \f

brass
’ISS' " *

/

Last Spring’s Prices
COME IN , AND SEE THEM I

21-2x3 Yds. 30 Yds. 3i31-2 Yds.

i -

*-v ,, .iv »

BEDS 1POUCE COURT
In the police court t(iis morning Johli 

Berry Was charged with begging from 
door to door in Douglas avenue. He 

HTTOTun TnnAV denied the charge and Sergeant SmithThe fune^f Robert Thomson Lea- »fv%evide"^ “Troom" him

vitt took place this afternoon from his bln* . c?u , , t ?, th
late residence, 78 Mecklenburg street, to thfat he would baTe t0 ^ oat ot the
St, Stephen’s church where burial ser- ot/-., . . v___.j
vices were conducted by Rev. Gordon Evidence against Ward Kingston
Dickie. Interment took place in Femhill. a"d George deForest, Urn j
The funeral cortege was both long and who were arr?sted °,n "“K .t ,™
impressive and gave testimony to the ln* aKCr°!!‘C« SaW ^
esteem in which Mr. Leavitt was held. w“ h_ettrdaFt'r* and ..th00“ set
Members of the Union Lodge F. k A. aslde„for additional witnesses
M. and members of St. Andrews Society J DeForest pleaded guilty, but Kingston
attended the funeral in a body. denled the charge. Evidence was given

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Reed by the complainant and by Detective 
took place this afternoon from her late Barrett and assistant Detective Briggs, 
residence, Prospect street Burial services Magistrate Ritchie did not give judg- 
were conducted by Rev. W. Townsend, ment in the Chinese case, as he has not 
and Rev. Walter Dunham, and inter- yet completed going over the evidence, 
ment took place in Greenwood cemetery.

The funeral of Margaret Arnold, grand 
daughter of R. H. Arnold took place this 
morning from the Union Depot upon ! den street, was the scene of a pleasant 
the arrival of the train from Moncton. | gathering last evening when several 
Burial services were conducted by Rev. ladies and gentlemen called, in the form 
R. A. Armstrong and interment took of a surprise party, and presented to her 
place Sn Fernhill. daughter, Miss Florence, a beautiful gold

necklace on the anniversary of her birth
day. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent with games and music, and rê- 
freshments were served.

3x4 Yds.

$12.50$7.50 $12.50 $10.50 4

We have just received a number of new patterns with 
latest styles of mounts, etc., and you will find here patterns 
which will- not be seen elsewhere. A brass bed is always ap
propriate with all styles of furniture, and we can supply them at 
all prices. -

We Will Be Pleased to Show Them Whether 
Yon Wish to Buy Now or Not

16.5013.50
22.5015 00

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main Streetf

0 '

BIRTHDAY GIFT 
The home of Mrs. R. A. Walsh, Cam- A. Ernest Everett ■ 91 Charlotte St.STUART’S

ORANGE MARMALADE DAVID D. MAYES DEAD
The death of David B. Mayes, a well- 

known resident of the North End, took 
place at four o’clock this morning at the 
age of seventy-nine years. Mr. Mayes 
was born in Gage town, but had lived' 
in St. John practically all his life. For 
fifty-five years he was with D. D. Glo- 
sier & Sons as engineer on their river 
craft, and was a familiar figure on the 
river. He retired about four years ago 
after suffering a paralytic stroke, and 
his death was due to the ill-health which 
has followed from old age.

He is survived by his wife, two daugh
ters by his first marriage—Miss Eliza M. 
and Mrs. P. Olive of Boston—and by 
his second marriage two sons—Charles 
W. and Roy D., at home, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. R. H. Carr of this city. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday af
ternoon bia lata residence, 194 Main 
street.

Made from Fresh Fruit 
and Pure Sugar only.

1 lb. Jars 
$2.00 a dozen

A Promise To Pay
These costs are as serviceable as any and compare favorably 

with other fur coats, which are much higher-priced, in weight, 
style and durability. Make your selection NOW and we will 
reserve same until needed.

When a manufacturer advertises 
his goods in this newspaper he is 
giving a promissory note to deal
ers.18c He is promising to pay those 
who co-operate with his news
paper advertising.

He is promising more customers 
and increased sales to the store
keepers-

It is only business sense on the 
part of the retailers to show the 
goods and pfci&h them at the time 
they afe being advertised in the 
newspapers.

Natoral Muskrat $60, $85, $100, $110, $115 and $125 
Blended Muskrat $50, $65, $05, $90 and $110

Tens flat $55, $60, $115, $125 and $135
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED 6!t!&9
le?

GILBERT’S GROCERY Hats
Furs

To Get the Most Heat from the Coal 
Consumed You Must Use a

NEW SILVER MOON
This Durable, Economical and Attractive Self-Feed

ing1 Stove is a steady, powerful heater, light on- fuel and 
easy to operate.

In.smaller heaters we have the Winner Hot Blast, 
Glenwood Oak, Standard Ideal, Daisy Oak, in all sizes 
and prices.. See, our line before you buy.

mite I m J.J. 155 Union St.J. Barrett st. John, n.b.
Hneetof* Wih*n mi Mm Kitcka Fnstap

Stote open 'Wednesday and Saturday Evening Until JO o’clock

*

m
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LADIES
Don't Mies This Opportunity !

Our Special 10 Day Sale Begins Today
We Have a Large Stock of Coats and Suits

Must be sold àt sacrifice prices. We also make up to your 
desire. Call and see for yourself at the

The American Cloak Mfjg. Co.
' fjJNag'PpcK.

Phone Main S3B

I
Street

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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